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Abstract
In Meghalaya, a state of North East India, where cashew nut cultivation and processing is an important new area in case of agro-
industrial development The labour intensive processes are breaking (shelling) and peeling of brown skin where women worker 
are involved. This study was envisaged to know the drudgery in terms of physiological responses, work related musculoskeletal 
problem and relationship between demographic factors and health risk factors of women worker. Forty women workers were 
selected randomly from the cashew nut processing factory whose on an average BMI was 19.44 with mesomorphic type of body. 
The work in cashew nut factory was moderately heavy and the cardiovascular stress index was 23.82 with 8.85 kj/min energy 
expenditure.  Musculoskeletal disorder was reported and high level investigation and changes are required soon. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of AHFE Conference.
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1. Introduction
Meghalaya is one of the eight states of North East India where cashew nut (Anacardium Occidental L.) 
cultivation and processing is an important new area and gaining momentum in case of agro-industrial development. 
Cashew nut, often referred to as “wonder nut” is one of the most valuable processed nuts traded on the global 
commodity markets and is also an important cash crop [1]. In the world scenario, India occupies a premier position 
contributing about 43% of the cashew nut production. Indian cashew exports are inching closer to a new peak of Rs. 
4,5000 crore in the current fiscal [2]. In Meghalaya particularly western part due to sandy loam, heavy rainfall along 
with natural well drained provision as because of hilly terrain, cultivation of cashew nut is a most suitable cash crop. 
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Along with cultivation, cashew nut processing industries are also mushrooming in this area for processing raw 
cashew nut. The raw cashew has a very acid content (caustic oil) which can burn the skin and produce noxious 
fumes when heated and therefore it required an elaborate process of sun drying, roasting, shelling, heating and 
peeling off brown layer (testa) to make it suitable for consumption [3]. As industries develops both in size and 
complexity, occupational health posses new and more difficult problems in developing countries. In cashew nut 
factory, the labor intensive processes are shelling and peeling off brown layer where women are majority of workers 
in Meghalaya. Factory women perform extremely tedious, time and labour intensive work for more than nine hours 
resulting in fatigue and drudgery. All the time unnatural squatting posture on a fourfold gunny bag is adopted by the 
women labour while performing these activities. Postural stress can increase the physiological cost and fatigue 
during any task and may lead to injuries to vertebral column in long run [4]. Due to the adoption of long static 
sitting posture on the ground, they always suffer from paraesthesia in legs which may lead to many nerve and 
musculoskeletal problems. Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) can affect the body’s muscles, joints, tendons, 
ligaments and nerves. Most work-related MSDs develop over time and are caused either by the work itself or by the 
worker’s working environment. Typically, MSDs affect the back, neck, shoulders and upper limbs, but sometimes it 
may also affect lower limbs. Therefore, there was a great need of ergonomic assessment of drudgery of women 
worker, so that some suitable techniques/technologies can be developed to reduce drudgery of women worker of 
cashew nut factory. 
2. Material and methods
Forty women labour of age group of 20-50 years who were involved in shelling and peeling activity of cashew 
nut factory were selected purposively for the study. The subjects who had body temperature not above 99º F, blood 
pressure 120/80 ± 10, and heart rate 70-90 bpm were selected for the experiments. In order to collect the reliable 
experimental data, the selected subjects were given enough rest before putting them on selected tasks. Extreme 
summer months (June to August) were selected for conducting the experiment as it is also the season of cashew nut 
processing.
2.1. Methods of measuring the physiological parameters
Heart rate (beats/min) was measured with the help of polar heart rate monitor and recorded at rest, during the 
entire period of work and recovery thereafter for a period of 5 minutes. Energy expenditure was estimated from 
average heart rate during rest and during work by using following formula proposedfor Indian housewives [5]:
Energy Expenditure (kj/min) = 0.159 X Average heart rate (beats/min) – 8.72 (1)
Physiological workload was classified on the basis of working heart rate [5]. Total cardiac cost of work (TCCW) 
and physiological cost of work (PCW) were determined in this study by using average heart rate during rest and 
work, recovery heart rate and duration of work and recovery through the following formulas:
Total cardiac cost of work (TCCW) = Cardiac cost of work (CCW) + Cardiac cost of recovery (CCR) (2)
Where, CCW = AHR x Duration of work
AHR = (Average working heart rate – Average resting heart rate) (3)
CCR = (Avg. recovery heart rate – Avg. resting heart rate) x Duration of recovery (4)
Physiological Cost of work = (Total Cardiac Cost of Work)/(Total Time of Work) (5)
Cardiovascular Stress Index (CSI) was determined by using following formula [6]. 
ܥܵܫ = (100(Heart rate during workെ Heart rate during rest))/(Heart rate maximumെ Heart rate at rest) (6)
Where, Heart rate maximum = 220 – Age (years)
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A modified 5-point scale of perceived exertion [7] was used which is 1-Very light, 2- Light, 3- Moderately
heavy, 4- Heavy and 5- Very heavy.
2.2. Methods of determination of Work Related Musculoskeletal Disorders(WMSDs)
To study the resultant chronic effects of selected activities, a suitable body map was used along with 
questionnaire. In order to ascertain the degree of severity of pain, a five point scale [8]was used. The grip strength of 
both hands was measured with the help of grip dynamometer.In order to measure the angle of deviation of normal 
spine curve and maximum deviated posture, highly adjustable flexicurve was used. The analysis of different 
working postures adopted during cashew nut processing was performed using RULA (Rapid Upper Limb 
Assessment) [9] method ERIN: Individual risk assessment score method [10] as a means to assess posture for the 
risk of developing WMSDs.
2.3. Relationship between dependent variable and independent variable
To find out the relationship of demographic factor (age, years of involvement and BMI of women) and health risk 
factor (perceived exertion and intensity of body pain), co-efficient of co-relation was used.
2.4. Analysis of data
Simple averages, percentages, standard deviation and weighted mean scores were used to analyze collected data 
during the experiments. Scoring techniques were used for calculating mean score for perceived exertion and
intensity of body pain. The weighted mean score for all the activities were calculated as follows:
Weighted mean Score (ith factor)  = Total  scores  earned  by  respondents  for  i
th  factor
Total  number  of  respondents
(7)
=
σ݆ܺ݅
݊
Where,
X ij= The score earned by the jth respondent for the ith factor
n = Total number of respondents
i = 1, 2, 3 …….k (k = number of factors)
j = 1, 2, 3 ……….. n
To find out the relationship between selected independent variables (age, years of involvement and BMI of
women) and dependent variables, i.e. intensity of body pain, coefficient of correlation was used. Here coefficient of 
correlation was used to identify the relationship between independent variables and dependent variables with the 
following formula:
ݎ = σݔݕ
ඥσݔ2×σݕ2
(8)
Where the coefficient of correlation (r value) lies between -1 and +1, symbolically when r = (-5WKHQ
there will be a positive relationship between two variables.
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. Physical characteristics
Physical characteristics of women worker involve in cashew nut factory are presented in Table 1 and it reveals 
that the average age of women worker was 34.55 years, having weight 45.5 kg with 153.08 cm height. The mean of 
lean body mass of women workers was 34.09 kg, fat weight was 11.57 kg, VO2 max of the subjects was 23.22ml/kg 
x min and the Body Mass Index (BMI) was 19.44 which can be considered as normal category. The result showed 
that majority of the respondents belonged to Mesomorphic group (95%) with well developedmusculo-skeletal 
system. Only 5% of women labour belongs to Endomorphic group (body with high fat content). It was also reported 
that majority of women labour of Tea Industry of Assam, India belong to Ectomorphic and Mesomorphic group and 
only 1.6% of female labour belong to Endomorphic group [11]. Hand grip strength and Back strength of women 
labour involved in cashewnut processing factory was determined and found on an average 28.58 kg and 39.95 kg 
respectively which were below than the average standard value given by Standard Physical Strength Survey Team, 
Tokyo (2000).
Table 1.Physical Characteristics of women worker involved in cashew nut factory
Parameter Shelling Activity Peeling Activity Total
     (Average) n=20 n=20 N=40
Age (yrs.) 33.50 35.60 34.55
      Weight (kg) 45.09 45.91 45.50
      Height (cm) 152.40 153.75 153.08
      Lean Body Mass (kg) 33.19 34.98 34.09
      Fat Weight (kg) 11.89 11.25 11.57
      VO2 Max (ml/kg x min) 23.55 22.88 23.22
      BMI 19.38 19.52 19.44
      Body Type *Meso (95%) Meso (95%) Meso (95%)  
      Hand Grip Strength (kg) 28.05 29.10 28.58
      Back Strength (kg) 40.88 39.02 39.95
      * Mesomorphic
Table 2.Physiological responses of women worker while working at factory.
     Parameter Shelling Peeling Total
     (Average) n=20 n=20 N=40
      Heart rate (bpm) 110.88 110.13 110.50
      Peak heart rate (bpm) 118.50 116.65 117.58
      Energy expenditure (kj/min) 8.91 8.79 8.85
      Peak energy expenditure (kj/min) 10.12 9.83 9.96
      Total cardiac cost of work (beats) 16935.52 15488.13 16211.83
      Physiological cost of work (bpm) 24.54 22.44 23.49
      Cardiovascular stress index 24.43 23.21 23.82
      Perceived Exertion 4.14 3.75 3.95
      Workload *MH MH MH  
      * Moderately Heavy, Perceived Exertion Rating:1-very light, 2-light, 3-moderately heavy, 4-heavy, 5-very heavy  
3.2. Physiological responses
Physiological responses viz. peak heart rate, cardiac cost in terms of average heart rate, energy expenditure, peak 
energy expenditure, TCCW, PCW and CSI were measured for cashew nut factory activity i.e. shelling and peeling 
of cashew nut and results are presented in Table 2. It was determined that heart rate, energy expenditure, peak heart 
rate and peak energy expenditure were 110.5 bpm, 8.85 kj/min, 117.58 bpm and 9.96 kj/min, respectively. Heart rate 
is a good way of measuring physiological stress particularly applicable to static work conditions [12, 8]. On the 
basis of heart rate and energy expenditure, the physiological work load of both shelling and peeling activities are 
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“moderately heavy”. In a study on basket making reported that their physiological workload ranged from “very light 
to moderately heavy” [13]. Although the nature of work of peeling and shelling cashew nut was moderately heavy, 
prolonged sitting in a particular posture might have resulted in fatigue in localized muscles referred to as “static 
muscular fatigue”. This might be the reason for the progressive rise in heart rate observed. We presume that the 
ambient temperature was a variable for rise in heart rate and fatigue at the time of study as the recorded temperature 
was 32°C – 34°C. But permissible limit for light manual work as per Central Labour Institute, Bombay is between 
28°C - 30°C [14]. Again TCCW, PCW and CSI were determined while doing work and they are on an average 
16211.83 beats, 23.49 bpm and 23.82 respectively. From the table it was noted that CSI was 23.82 as a whole, but 
CSI is little higher in worker of shelling activity than peeling activity. While comparing CSI with other industry 
worker it was found that the stress was higher in cashew nut industry worker than that of the car assembly workers 
[15] and a little lower than steel workers [16]. Such variation of CSI among group of workers of different industries 
might be due to difference in the degree of severity of job and environmental conditions and also duration of activity 
[17]. The environmental heat load may be one of the reasons for increased cardiovascular stress as the data 
collection time was extreme summer and there was not a single fan inside the factory and also no ventilation system.
According to the self perceived exertion, worker expressed that the shelling work is heavy to very heavy, though 
peeling worker informed that the work was moderately heavy to heavy.
Table 3.Musculoskeletal Problem of Women worker involved in cashew nut factory (mean score).
     Different parts of body Shelling Peeling Total
n=20 n=20 N=40
Upper Extremity
      Head No pain No pain No pain
      Neck 4.10 3.65 3.88
      Eyes 4.05 3.30 3.68
      Chest No pain No pain No pain
      Upper arm 4.75 4.70 4.73
      Lower arm 4.50 4.70 4.60
      Fingers 4.90 4.95 4.93
Lower Extremity
      Thigh 4.35 4.50 4.43
      Legs 4.05 3.90 3.98
    Buttock 3.60 3.60 3.60
      Calf muscles 3.70 3.50 3.60
      Feet 3.60 4.60 4.10
Back
      Upper back 4.65 4.60 4.63
      Lower back 4.60 4.45 4.53
Joints
      Shoulder 4.50 4.25 4.38
      Elbow 3.75 4.05 3.90
      Wrist 4.80 4.85 4.81
      Knee 4.35 4.50 4.43
      Ankle 3.70 4.80 4.25
Rating: 1 – very mild, 2 – mild, 3 – moderate, 4 – severe, 5 – very severe
3.3. Incidence of musculoskeletal stress 
Table 3 shows the intensity of musculoskeletal problem while working in cashew nut factory. The workers 
complained of severe to very severe pain in upper arm (4.73), lower arm (4.60), fingers (4.93), thigh (4.43), feet 
(4.10), upper and lower back (4.63 and 4.53), shoulder joint (4.38), knee (4.43) and ankle (4.25). Women worker felt 
severe to very severe pain in fingers, wrists, upper and lower arm which is due to more strain because while shelling 
cashew nut they used  one wooden mallet to hit the cashew shell to break and also while peeling testa worker used a 
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small and heavy knife throughout the day. All the time either they were holding wooden mallet and hitting the 
cashew shell simultaneously or peeling off testa with a small and heavy knife. Severe to very severe pain was 
observed in low and upper back due to adoption of prolonged strenuous sitting posture on gunny bag. Prolonged 
static posture causes ergonomic stresses leading to severe musculoskeletal disorders especially low back pain [18]. 
Static exertion combines force, posture and duration to create a condition that quickly fatigues our muscles which 
increases the chances of acquiring a cumulative trauma disorder. When awkward posture is for long duration 
chances of high risk is more. Moderate to severe pain was reported by worker in neck (3.88) and eyes (3.68) which 
is most common disorder for occupational workers where the job demands fine visual attention, when require fine 
visual attention, the worker lean forward to see clearly. This forward bend of the head and trunk put stress on the 
lower spine and neck muscles making them fatigued. It can be defined low back and neck pain of workers as 
“occupational low back pain” and “occupational cervico-brachial disorders”, respectively [19]. It was also observed 
that the grip strength of the right hand decreased by 5.09 kg and that of the left hand decreased by 3.44 kg after the 
completion of work, but grip strength was increased in both right and left hand after starting the work (Table 4). The 
table 5 revealed that the deviation of spinal column was more in lumber than the cervical region. It was also found 
that the deviation of lumber region of rural woman was maximum for working in the sitting type of kitchen in 
squatting posture [20]. From the analysis of data of table 6 it was observed that there existed a significant positive 
correlation of dependent variable perceived exertion and musculoskeletal problem with independent variable age, 
years of involvement and BMI.
Table 4. Change in the Hand Grip Strength of subject during and after the activity in cashew nut factory.
Activities Grip strength during work (kg) Grip strength after work (kg)
RH LH RH LH
Shelling (n=20) + 2.85 + 2.34 - 6.59 - 3.23
Peeling (n=20) + 2.55 + 3.47 - 3.58 - 3.65
Total (N=40) + 2.70 + 2.91 - 5.09 - 3.44     
Table 5. Deviation of spinal column observed during the activities at cashew nut factory.
Activities        Cervical       Lumber
Normal             Working            Deviation           Normal         Working Deviation
Shelling (n=20) 199.60          203.10 3.50            200.60       212.55 11.96
Peeling (n=20) 200.35          202.80 2.45            202.85       208.20 5.35
Total (N=40) 199.98          202.95 2.98            201.73       210.38 8.66
3.4. Analysis of working posture
The analysis of posture by using RULA and ERIN: Individual Risk Assessment Score of the subject during work 
revealed that the posture required further more investigation and changes are required soon as indicated (Table 6). 
Thus it was clearly evident that these subjects working in awkward sitting posture for prolonged period of time 
throughout the day suffered from neck, wrist and shoulder disorders. When it was analyzed the posture of worker 
involved in Chikan Embroidery in India it revealed that the posture required necessary actions and they need to be 
corrected soon [21].
Table 6.RULA Score Sheet.
Activities RULA Score Remarks ERIN: Individual Remarks
Risk Assessment Score    
Peeling 06 Investigate further 34 (risk level: high) Investigation and
and change soon changes are required soon
Shelling 06 Investigate further 34 (risk level: high) Investigation and 
and change soon changes are required soon
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3.5. Relationship between selected independent variables and dependent variable
From the analysis of data it was found (Table 7) that there existed a significant positive correlation of perceived 
exertion with age (r = 0.46), years at work (r = 0.67) and BMI (r = 0.09). There was also significant positive 
relationship of musculoskeletal problem with age (r = 0.27), years at work (r = 0.68) and BMI (r = -0.16).
Table 7.Coefficient of correlation value showing the relationship between independent variables & dependent variables for the women workers in 
cashew nut factory.
Dependent variable Independent variable Shelling (r- value)        Peeling(r- value)         Total
n=20 n =20                       N = 40
Perceived Exertion Age 0.55          0.37 0.46
Years at work 0.82          0.51 0.67
BMI 0.22 - 0.04 0.09
Musculoskeletal Problem Age 0.55 - 0.02 0.27
Years at work 0.58 0.07 0.68
BMI - 0.05 - 0.27 - 0.16
Table 8.Observed and perceived health hazards of women labour involved in shelling & peeling activity of cashew nut factory.
Health Hazard Causative factor Types of hazards
Pain in fingers and wrist, Continous sheeling and Physical
wound in finger peeling, lack of proper equipment
Pain in lower and upper arm, elbow Working of arms in repetitive fashion Physical
and shoulder joint
Upper and lower back pain Adoption of continuous sitting posture Physical
on gunny bag
Pain in knee and upper leg/thigh, Bending of leg for hours Physical
tingling in calf muscle, lower leg and toe
Neck stiffness Bending of neck for long duration Physical
Eye strain Lack of visibility Environmental
Skin infection,discoloration Contact of caustic acid, ash for Chemical
& tanning of palms long duration
Respiratory Problem Inhalation of ash Environmental
Fatigue Bad posture, repetitive work, Physical and 
no provision of fans, lack of artificial environmental
& natural lighting, no proper ventilation
3.6. Observed and perceived health hazards of women worker
Health hazards of women worker in cashew nut industry were studied, causative factors were analyzed and type 
of hazards were noticed (Table 8). Women worker had lots of physiological and musculoskeletal hazards including 
pain in fingers, wrist, joints, upper and lower extremities due to continuous working right from early morning till 
evening; wounds in fingers as working with knife and wooden mallet; prone to Repetitive Strain Injury as they 
worked with arms in repetitive fashion. Continuous sitting on gunny bag, bending of legs for hours may lead to 
many musculoskeletal and neurological disorders. There was no proper sunlight as well as artificial light inside the 
factory and therefore workers had eyestrain and neck pain. The working environment was dusty as they used ash for 
shelling cashew shell which is a causative factor for respiratory and skin infection. Workers also had chemical 
health hazards as they came into contact with caustic acid which was come out from cashew shell after roasting 
which may lead to discoloration and tanning of palm and skin infections.
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4. Conclusion
Today is an era of women who have diverse role to play in society. Often they handle two or more tasks 
simultaneously. They are therefore prone to suffer from work-related diseases, which are further complicated by 
social, psychological and physiological issues. Roughly 1 out of 300 female is suffering from some occupation 
related disease [22].The working condition of women in India is currently similar to those found in early 19th
century in industrial countries [23]. Although the activities of cashew nut factory appeared to be a work of moderate 
intensity, the pressure of predominant static effort in every aspect of the job could not be ignored, as it could be 
detrimental particularly for the elderly workers and which cause different musculoskeletal disorders among women 
workers involved in cashew nut factory. Ergonomic intervention programmes can be implemented to reduce the 
overall static and postural load of workers. There is ample scope for improvement in work station design, small tool 
design and working conditions in the cashew nut factory from ergonomic point of view with the objective of 
providing maximum comfort to the women worker for promotion of their health and well being and consequently 
enhancement of productivity.
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